THE appearance of paroxysmal tachyeardia after a Master two-step or similar exercise test is observed infrequently. Two cases of transient nodal tachyeardia were the only significant arrhythmias recorded in 1,000 patients subjected to the double Master twostep test by Mattingly et al.1 A 10-year followup of these two men (ages 45 and 56 at the time of the exercise test) revealed no evidence of heart disease. Brody2 noted transient paroxysmal atrial tachyeardia in one lead in one of 765 business executives evaluated with the double Master two-step test. No evidence of heart disease was present and subsequent annual exercise tests were normal. Lamb and Hiss3 found no instance of paroxysmal tachycardia in 1,851 persons studied with a double Master two-step test. In a patient with a repaired interatrial septal defect the greater stress of exercise on a treadmill, however, resulted in a short burst of ventricular tachycardia.
Only a few examples of paroxysmal tachycardia following an exercise test in patients with known coronary disease could be found in the medical literature and textbooks of cardiology. Friedberg4 noted ischemic depression of the ST segment followed by paroxysmal supraventrieular tachyeardia in the initial electrocardiograms of a series illustrating the precipitation of a myocardial infaretion by a Master two-step test. In the early tracings of another case of postexercise myocardial infarction, Grossman and Grossman5 observed short runs of ventricular tachyeardia. Lloyd-Thomas6 reported transient ventricular fibrillation after an exercise test in a patient with angina pectoris. Sandberg7 noted ischemic ST-segment depression and transient ventricular tachyeardia following exercise on a bi-cycle ergometer in a patient with angina peetoris.
The following case reports document the provocation of transient episodes of paroxysmal tachyeardia by the Master two-step exercise test in two patients with coronary artery heart disease. In one patient an interpretation of nodal tachyeardia was made. In the other, differentiation of ventricular tachyeardia from nodal tachyeardia with aberrant conduction was not possible.
Case Reports Case 1
In October 1961 a 43-year-old Air Force pilot was referred to the School of Aerospace Medicine for evaluation of intermittent claudication and angina pectoris. Intermittent elaudication, mainly in the left leg, had been noticed for 2 years. Episodes of chest pain, precipitated by exercise or emotion and relieved by rest or sublingual nitroglycerin, had been experienced for 5 months. The only known family history of cardiovascular disease was the death of his mother from a "heart attack" at age 46.
On physical examination the blood pressure was 136/84. Significant abnormalities were limited to the arteries of the left leg. The left femoral pulse was diminished and below this level no pulses could be detected. The blood pressure measured 85/80 at the left knee and 140/80 at the right knee.
Routine clinical laboratory tests were normal. The serum cholesterol was 276 mg. per 100 ml., the serum phospholipids 275 mg. per 100 ml., and the total serum lipids 2,214 mg. per 100 ml. A 2-hour oral glucose tolerance test was normal. Chest x-rays were normal.
A baseline electrocardiogram, recorded with the patient in a fasting state, revealed T-wave inversions in leeds I, aVL, V4, and V5 and a flat T wave in V6 ( fig. 1 ). An electrocardiogram obtained in August 1961 had been normal. A tracing 2 minutes after exercise of a single Master twostep test showed numerous 
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tk-14-il I t-Y i t-rm't i-1II rai4 ( fig. 4 ). The previous electrocardiograns had been normal. As the patient was overweight (185 lb. wt., 66 in. ht.) he was advised to reduce.
In April 1961 he was referred to another hos- 4.i;!;"" . , in the resting electrocardiogram were consistent with this diagnosis but were nonspecific. The single Master two-step test was performed in an attempt to obtain more objective evidence of coronary disease. The exercise did not exceed that of many daily acti7vities of the patient, a physieian was in attendance, and the patient was advised to stop at the first hint of chest pain.
In fulfills or exceeds the criteria of most aulthorities for a positive Master two-step test.8-T he appearanee of bundle-branch bloek is often caused by a rise in the heart rate above a critical level.9 The cliniical imnplications are those of intermittent bunidle-branch block.'2 13 Unifocal prematuire contractions are coir-Circulation, Volume XXVI, September 1961 moli after exereise in normal in-dividuals.1 2 9 According to Lamb and Hiss.3 this is truLe, Lepeschkin9 stated that short runs of postexercise ventricular taehyeardia are not seein in normal people and probably indicate coronary stenosis. Sandberg7 was unwillinig to ascribe this finding to coronary artery disease unless ischemic ST-segmnent depression is also present. He reviewed previous reports of benign paroxysmal ventricular tachyeardia provoked by exercise and presented two possible examples of his own. In this country, Wilson and associates'5 first called attention to exercise as a frequent trigger mechanism in benigni paroxysmal ventrieular tachyeardia, and this has been noted on a nuLber of occasions sinlee then.'6 Unfortunately, the relationship of exercise to the appearalnce of paroxysmal venitricular tachyeardia in patients with angina pectoris is rarely described in the literature.
Both benign paroxysnmal ventricular tachvcardia and that associated with coronary disease are often manifested as an intermuittent type characterized by short bursts of tachvcardia. 17, 18 Thus it is clear that the differential diagnosis of transient paroxysmtial ventricular tachyeardia observed after an exercise test niust include the benign type of this arrhythmia. Moreover, several factors suggest a distortion of the statistics when the reported high incidence of coronary disease in patients with paroxysmal venitricular tachyeardia is used to predict the probable presence of coronary artery disease in the patient with paroxysmal ventricular tachyeardia after exertion.
In the largest series of cases of paroxysmal ventricular tachyeardia, coronary artery disease was found in 74 per cent of the patients. and 12 per cent showed no apparent heart disease.17 In over half the cases associated with coronary artery disease, however, paroxysmal ventricular tachyeardia followed an acute myocardial infaretion. In this imilieu the pathologic physiology responsible for the tachyeardia may well be different from that which causes the tachyeardia in patients with angina pectoris.
On occasion, benign paroxysmal ventricular Circulation, Volume XXVI, September 1962 tachyeardia may escape mnedical observation because the patient is unaware of the arrhythinia. 16 The periodic medical evaluation of patients with angina pectoris, which often inclludes an electrocardiogram, probably results in a mlore frequent diagnosis of paroxysmal veentricular tachyeardia. Paroxysmal supraventrieular taehyeardia is ordilnarily associated with a low incidence of heart disease,4 though hospital statistics refleeting, a different patient population enunierate a more frequent relationship to organ-ie heart disease.19 The benign type of supraventricular tachyeardia is found in patients of all ages with attacks that are often spontaneous and of sufficient duration to cause symptoms alnd direct muedical evaluation. Whether the transien-t episode of paroxysm-al supraventricular tachyeardia occurrinog oinly after exercise in a patielnt in the coronary age group is also usually benign or whether it mnore often represents an event secondary to underlying coronary artery disease cannot be answered at present. Katz20 believes that very short runs of supraventricular tachyeardia are inifrequently found in normal hearts, but he does not discuss provocation by exercise. As in all types of paroxysmal tachyeardia, exercise is listed as an occasional exciting cause,4 but few descriptions are recorded of paroxysinal supraven-tricular tachyeardia as a transienit finding in an exercise test. The eases of Mattingly et al., 1 Friedberg,'4 and Brody2 are described above. Paroxysimal supraventricular tachyeardia resulting fronm an exercise test is mentioned occasionally without referenee to specific case studies.2'
It is not surprising that the significance of paroxysuial tachyeardia after exertion has tscaped definition. Because these arrhythinias are rare in any large series of exercise tests, the individual investigator has been unable to apply statistical methods to a solution of the problem. Adequate nmedical documentation is further defeated by the expected absence of alarmiming symptonus when transient paroxysmal tachyeardia occurs only after exercise.
At first glance, the short bursts of tachy-371 3IILLER, POLLARD cardia in the electrocardiograms after exercise in case 2 appear to be ventricular in origini. As Katz and Pick2_2 have stated, however, ventricular tachyeardia is easier to disprove than it is to prove. Isolated premature contractions, which would suggest the nature of the tachyeardia, were not present. In the 2minute tracing after exercise, the presence of an inverted P wave in lead II followed by a reciprocal beat establishes a pacemaker either in the ventricle or the atrioventricular node. Retrograde activation of the atria precludes the appearance of the only definite evidence for ventricular tachyeardia, fusion beats or supraventricular escape beats.2 In their absernce, the electrocardiographic patterns of ventricular taehyeardia and nodal tachyeardia with aberrant conduction muav be identical.
Summary
Two cases of coronary artery heart disease are presented in which the Master two-step exercise test provoked short bursts of paroxysmal tachyeardia. In one patient, nodal tachyeardia was present; in the other, the tachycardia was either veentricular or nodal with aberrant conduction. Difficulties in assessinig the probable etiology of paroxysmal tachycardia after exercise, which appears as anl isolated finding in the coronary age group, are discussed.
